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APPRECIATION stopped to allow the men to
haul a larger sign onto the veFire DamagesOn Television

KPTV (Channel 27

Salem Man Injured
In Rear End Crash

r"v- - -- v hicle, Marlow1 car hit the rearLloyd Yunkers

Derby WinnerCAC of the truck.lOals AlhrinvRoof at Marlow'a car was heavilyk u llu- - v ILYY J HI Willi Albany Crashing his car
damaged". He was released

Albany Fire broke out on int dow-mo-v from the Albany General hos-

pital after treatment for minorP &Radi"Te,evisi0n
L By DAVE BLACKME cuts and bruises. ,SU t tHSTAUAmn

Mstwtl; pasktaL Rsrhata. tU Tele-fu- n

by Warrta Goodrica

the top floor of the D. E. Nob-lin- g highway department truck,
ergall Meat company plant in George Marlow, Salem, was
East Albany Friday night, injured Friday alter-
ing damage estimated at more noon on US highway 99E Just
than $1000 before the firemen north of the Albany city limits,
and the Nebergall employes i State police said the high-wer- e

able to control the blaze, way department employes were
Firemen said most of the! engaged in removing signs

damage, which might run as from a freshly painted cen'xr
$2000 was to the wooden roof stripe. When the truck, driv-Th- e

rest of the building is of 'en by Arvid B. Larron, Salem,
concrete construction. L .
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Sweet Home Lloyd Yunker
who was sponsored by Week's
Chevrolet Motor Company was
the winner in a closely contest-
ed Bug Derby race held In con-

junction with the Frontier
Days Celebration In Sweet
Home Friday afternoon.

Derby entrants, all who had
previously raced in the event
in Salem, were bound by Soap
Box Derby rules and regula-
tions.

The track, which was ap-

proximately 250 . yards long,
was located on 14th Avenue by
theCity Park.

Local Jaycees officiated at
the event and Guy Oliver
served as announcer on the
public address system.

Yunker won out over Wil-
son Latimer In the finals. Blue
ribbons were awarded the win-
ners in the runner-u-p heats and
red ribbons for the losers.

Tho
real

thing

Paul Paist, night engineer in
the plant, grabbed a one and
a half inch hose and stood on
the roof of the plant to spray
the flames with water after
the fire was first discovered.
Investigation revealed that the
fire probably started by fric-

tion from a belt on a freight
elevator.
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TOURS FOB MONDAY
What's Cooking? :J. Cooking ihow . with Barbara

Angell. Hot string bean salad how to choose iteaki (lirloin
filet mlgnon and New York), French fried potatoes

United Nations General Assembly. Henry Cassidy and
Peter Stursberg provide commentary on assembly which will
consider ratification of the Korean truce agreement.

Matinee Theatre, J. "You Can't Beat The law" with
Edward Morris, Joan Woodbury and Jack LaRue.

Toymaker, S:45. The old German Toymaker brings his
tales of toys to delight the young of heart on this live children's
show.

Wild Bill Blckok, 4. "Stolen Gold Chests" a crooked
bank employee endeavors to buy the bank with stolen money.

Northwest News Digest, S:J. Features Norman Wallace,
newscaster with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commentator.
Cross-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace.

Alka-Selti- Newspaper of the Air, 1:4. Local and live
show featuring Bill Clayton with local news and news photo-
graphs. .

Boxing from Chicago, . (Preliminary) Paul Stewart vs.
Jerry Naples in 152 pound class. (Main) Chester
Mieszala vs. Jimmy "Red" Elby in 162 pound clan.

Chevron Theatre, 1. "My Better Half" stars Marilyn
Drskine and Robert Paige. What happens when a young
couple ask the boss to dinner provides light comedy fare.

Voice of Firestone, 7:3t. Mildred Miller, mezzo soprano,
guest soloist.

Safety Spotlight, S:30. Local filmed show featuring Bob
Blackburn In cooperation with the Portland and Vancouver
Police Departments. Police follows drivers to explain traffic
violations and to make awards to safe drivers.

Robert Montgomery Presents, t. "Duet For Two Hands"
story concerns a poet and a pianist who has lost his hands

as a result of an accident. The hands of a murderer are
grafted to the pianist and in strange fashion, the new hands

Oft'-

Miss Myrna Hansen, who
won the title of, Miu U.S.A.
and finished second in the
recent Miss Universe con-

test, receives a kiss of ap-

preciation from Albert La
Torra, whom she saved from
the waters of Lake Michi-

gan off Chicago. La Torra
was knocked unconscious
into the water by the boom
of his sailboat. (UP Tele-phot- o.
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FELLOW FEELING

Chicago W9 Joseph Feller,
34, walked Into a saloon yes-

terday while two bandits were
robbing the cash register of
$600.

One bandit interrupted bis
work to search Feller and
found only $1 in his pockets.

"Keep it," the holdup man
said, "you're a working man
like me."

FANCY THIS!
Tampa, Fla. U. Robert B.

Lane, district supervisor of the
state ' beverage department,
reported that an illegal whis-

key still had been uncovered.
It waa found on his own

property, 20 miles southeast
of here.
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seem to recall their black past. John Newland, Vaughn Tay-

lor, Margaret Hayes, and Elizabeth Montgomery star In this
psycholigical thriller.

Arthur Murray Dane Party, II. Locally produced, live

TUESDAY
:1 . Where Cooklait v

100 .m.redea Rlau
11:0 a.m. Bi Payoff
11:1 .m Welcome Traveler
13:0 i.h-O- b Tour Account
11:1 p.mvB.rf. Oeotral Auembly

dancing show.
The Big Playback, 14:10. Bill Corum, sports columnist

and president of Churchill Downs, is Bill Stern's guest. Race
between Zev and Paprus at Belmont Park in 1923 is played
back. A hazardous mountain climb and a bit of skeet shoot-
ing will be shown and the knockout of Tommy Mills by Joey
Maxim for the lightweight championship of the world will
be played back.

Sports Den, 10:45. Live show featuring Bob Blackburn.
White Owl Theater. "Covered Trailer" with James, Lu-

cille, and Russell Gleason, Mary Beth Hughes, and Harry
Davenport.
YOURS FOR TUESDAY h

What's Cooking? :J0. Cooking show with Barbara
Angell. Fresh fruit salad, doughnuts.

Freezer Fancies, 1:30. Local, live show starring Betty
Davis.

Matinee Theater, t. "Convict's Code" with Anne Nagel
and Robert Kent.

Toymaker, 3:45. The old German Toymaker brings his

1:11 p.m. Arthur Oodfre?
1:1 ranele
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10:00 p.m. Pent axon Confidential
10:10 p.m. Half Hour Theater
11: Prellea
11:10 p.m. MIU Owl Theatertales of toys to delight the young of heart on this live chil

dren's show.
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TV TROUBLES?
Technicians on Duty
Till :3t p.m. Daily

TELEVISION SERVICE Co.
141 8.12th Ph. 45511

oil AA i w. "British officials report that

Northwest News Digest, 5:30. Features Norm Wallace,
newscaster, with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commentator.
Cross-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace.

Alka-Selts- Newspaper of the Air, 5:40. Features Bill
Clayton with local news and news photographs local and live.

It Happened In Sports. Life Story of Willie Hoppe, retired
billiard player. Hoppe will be interviewed on the show.

Revlon Mirror Theater, 1. "White Night" stars dancer
Joan McCracken with Warren Stevens. The story tells of a
cab driver's reminiscences about his most exciting passenger.

This Is Your Life, 8:30. The life of Cornelia Pearson, the
grocery clerk, will be retelecast. .

Favorite Story, t. "Horseman in the Sky" stars Douglas
Dick, John Eldredge and John Crawford. Set in the time of
the Civil War.

Pentagon, U.S.A., 10. An AWOL Army sergeant finds
himself involved in a blackmail racket in "Extortion" featuring
Addison Richards.

Nite Owl Theatre, 11:30. "Top Sgt. Muiiigan" with Nat
Pendleton, Carol Hughes, and Sterland Holloway.

In 1939 they could pay for a .I.7U j$
in the low price field. Built
stronger than roost, to resist
cuts and braises that tear
apart many low priced tires.

ton of copper by exporting 18
00 x 16 u- -tsewing machines, but in 1952

it was necessary to export 21. i.Hi1...tll.M

puncture-sealin- g safety

Drawing Fri., Sepl. 4, 9:15 P.M.
You don't have to be present

to win

Made of all natural rubber, with a
special sealing, compound that seala

FORD PLYMOUTH CHEYEROUT
EXTRA STRONG EXTRA SAFE

I Unconditionally
I Guaranteed

ogcwTkif punefwrw

1 GENERAL SAF'T-MILE- R

Will Picnic Aug. 18
MI M (I

Woodburn The annual Ro fl) i.rrQ00
Salem Heights

Water Adequate
Salem Heights The Salem

Heights Water district reports

tary club picnic for members

'Hot Flashes' Stopped
or strikingly relieved

In 63-1- 0 of cat In decten tit
You may bo suffering nttdleuly from
"hot flajheo" tod irriUblo, reatlea
feeling of "change of life" ! n doctor'
Uttt, Lydia E. Pink ham' Vegetable
Compound and Tablets brought relief
from ouch functional! rcaueed suffering
in 63 and 80 (reapectively) of the)
case. Complete or linking relief t

Try metiera adlwg HaUiem TebUt
Both Pinkham'a Cora pound and Tablet are
modern in action But, OtotuantLf of leoosaa

re chaofinfto nw, improved Tablet (with
added iron) They 're eaay to carry and take. ..
and truly eronderful relief. Get a bottle
today. Get relief from those dietreaaine;, ar-ou-

"nut of aorta" feciinn of "chaofa of
lira"! rSpleodid, too, for fursctiooai paia of
monthly menstrual peooda!)

punctures made by nails, spikes and

glaw. Come in for a demonstration.
You may win a art for row ear, itl

i.no water shortage this year and Stranfer and faster stoppinf than compet-sthr- e

d tires, lonf mileafc tni.does not expect to nave waier
rationing.

and families will be held at er

park Tuesday, Aug. 18.
A softball game will be played
at 8:30 p.m. and the potluck
picnic dinner will be served at
7:30 p.m.

O. J. Adkinson was in charge
of the program Thursday noon
and showed a film. "With
These Hands." Charles Corn-we- ll

ran the projector.

iaiP i inTo some of the residents
what seems to be a shortage is
caused by inadequate distribut-
ing facilities where the lines ermaaUjetk

tern to rettere dtetrcaa of
tame serial 'boatera? Iare not large enough to carry

sufficient water. Some pipe

Famous w- u- -

J kt of
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38th Anniversary
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lines are being laid as an em-

ergency to relieve the situa-

tion, although no main trans-
mission lines are being put in.

The district is serving 638
meters and pumping from four
wells. The district uses ap-

proximately 750,000 gallons
daily. More water is used than
ever before, due to more and

larger lawns, and the soil needs
more water than in some other
areas.

No major fires have been re-

ported so far in the Liberty
Salem Heights fire district.
Mostly grass fires have kept
the firemen busy. A grass fire
at Frank Meekers' at 2880 Pi-

oneer Drive called the firemen
out Friday afternoon.

No damage was reported.
The fire started from an out-

side incinerator. The firemen
feel that the residents living in
the area are becoming more
fire conscious. Fire permits
may be obtained from the fire
chief or at Dickson's Shopping
Center on U. S. 99E at 12th
St. Junction.

NtW TMI MttCfS IXCHANOI

Limited Quantity here) For these
are the most popular size.
Come m early and make your
election of tire you need now

' er will need in th future. Yon

will make no mistake in putting
away a set at this low price.

NtW TIKI PRICIS IXCHANOI

AU the big name are right on
the sidewalll Some haven't gone
a mile; some just a few block.
All are nationally advertised
brands at advertised price but

you save 40 off the new tire

price! Get a act today.

We told you sometime ogo thot wt would let you
know the results of our survey wherein we asked the
following question: "Whot do you consider to be th
most important type of insurance coverage in a family
insurance program"?
As o survey, we must admit it was a complete dud,
although we did have one 0) hardy soul, (we love
him!) who responded. He could probably give us a
good argument too for naming Straight Life Insur-
ance as the number one requisite. (He also thought
thot if oil insurance agents were laid end to end It
would be a darn good thing!)

This survey reminds us of the concert singer, who,
ofter having finished a particularly difficult arrange-
ment of "Ole' Man River" was heord to mutter:
"Thanks both of you!"

Next week we'll tell you what the theorists have to
soy on the subject.
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According to tradition. King
Arthur was born at Tintagel
Castle in Cornwall.
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GENERAL) STATI TIKI SERVICi
State Sr. (Across From Elks Club)
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